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Ik Hoke Smith will stop printing taffy
about himself in his paper, the Atlanta
Journal, both he and his organ will be
thought more of.

The Constitution does not propobe to
endorse independentism in any shape,
whether it proceed from Rrcat men or
small, from mugwumps or from Demo-
crats. Atlanta Constitution.

Republican "independentism" or stay-at-home-is-

gave us the last victory. It
is too late to "cuss it out" now.

After a long and hot fight in the North
Carolina Legislature, Josephus Daniels
has been elected State printer. Mr.
Daniels is editor and proprietor of the
North Carolinian and one of the bright-
est voting men in the Tar Heel State.
Atlanta Journal.

It was not a fijjht, but a kii l of bush-
whacking, or perhaps the icsult of an
intrigue. The melhods do not appear to
have been any better than the result.

STICK TO T Hl'.IH FRIENDit.
A correspondent of the Winston Sen-

tinel at Mana, in Yadkin county, writes
that paper .

"If wecould only net n I. filature
that had the courage aud l'ac.,1' ? to
levy a heavy tax on the many hounds
and other worthless dogs throughout
the country, so the farmers could keep
sheep, tliey would be better otV and
could improve lands. In one mile square
here you can find one hundred anil riitv- -
two worthless hounds, and not a half
dozen sheep. That's the way to improve
lands and build up a section, is it not ?
There is more money in theshcrp business
for the amount of capital invested than
in any line of stock on a farm, and we
have hundreds of ncrts of land here
growing up in broom sedge and briars
that would support big numbers of
sbeep."

This the kitid of talk that is seen in al!
the Western North Carolina papers,
both those that have readers in the
towns and those that circulate in the
country as well. Whence then comes the
opposition to a dog tax? It is hard to
say, but chief! v. it appears, from the
rrembers of the Legislature themselves.
They are either under a total misappreh-
ension of public sentiment or else they
are cur owners from "way back" and
cannot find it in their hearts to part
from their mangy

CherlHb II1H Jitiaorx.
From the Charleston News and Courier.

An honorable gentleman, a true Soutli-erno- r,

a brave soldier, a ueueral who
proyed himself on more than one hard
fought field worthy to rank with Lee
and Jackson, and Longstrcct and John-
son among the representatives and
defenders of the Confederacy the South
may well cherish the memorv of Gen.
Beauregard always as that of one of its
most devoted and most distinguished
sons.

.Oil, What a UilTereucc :
The President has; Judge Gresbam has

appointed General been in the cabinet
Gresham to be Sec- - twice already, and is
retary of the Treas-- 1 not known to have
ury. As Ucacl of the particularly clistin- -

postoffiee depart-- ! uished himself in
ment Gen. Gresham that capacity.
has shown excellent f New York Tribune,
administrative abil-- I 14-- , 1SU3.
ity. New York
Tribune, Sept. --Jo,
1884--.

Ho Far o CSnocS.
From the Chicago Herald.

The Herald is informed on excellent
authority that Judge Gresham not only-vote-

the entire Democratic ticket but
that he vociferously expressed regret
that the list of candidates was not
longer.

Til at Much of a Ilemocrnl.
From the Bloorainton Bulletin.

One of the reasons why Republican
papers consider Judge Gresham much
over-rate- d is the fact that lie has been
in politics from some years and is a
comparatively poor man.

TAR HEEL TRACKS.

companies of the State ur.-r-

will attend the inauguration of Mr.
Cleveland.

William II. Swindell died in Wilming-
ton from injuries received by ci fall while
going to market during the lute cold
snap.

Treasurer James A. Gm v has received
a $1,000 check from George V . Watt of
Durham for the Trinity coll ;, endow-
ment fund.

Raleigh News-Observ- : Ther seems
to be an impression awav f om K.ilHgh
that Judge Boykin has resigned. That
is incorrect.

Dr. J. M. Otti9, of Greensboro, Ala.,
reports that $5,000. half of the amount
necessary to establish his proposed lec-
tureship at Davidson college, is in sight.

The factory and plant of the
North Carolina Wagon company, Ra-ltrie-

have been sold by the receivers to
a northern manufacturer for a small fig
ure.

It is expected that Vice-Preside- nt

Adlai li. Stevenson and bis charming
family will attend the session of the
teachers' assembly at Morehead City i

June.
Senator McKac ot Kooeson is out in

a card in the News and Observer, saying
that Mr. Josepbus Daniels did not show
the white feather in his encounter with
Mr. Day.

Messrs. llobgood & vJntinon of Pitt
county, who last year cultivated to
gether a tobacco crop of eleven acres.
find that the net proceeds from their sales
amounted to $1,628.14.

For the first time in a year or more the
Cherokee Scout appeared today in The
Citizen office. It is a welcome news-nane- r.

bat it seems impossible to get it
oftenrr than once a year.

The people of Kaleign are to vote in
May upon tLc matter of carrying into
effect tbe provisions of the legislative
mrt in allow the issue of $50,000 in
bonds for street improvements. It is tbe
intention to macadamize several of tbe
imp3rtaot thoroughfares like Hillsboro
street, etc.

Mr. Toaiah Turner of Hillsboro
whnae suit for da maera curainst tbe late

Ilolden lor imprisonment
rfovinar tbe Kirk war became very notable
h.a instituted suit azainst Mrs. Ilolden
rhia widow) and his administrator for
$8,000 and interest from 1875 on jadg
meat formerly obtained.

TUB ASSEMBLY'S PET.

lWl IOIl t HI 111.
1 lielr

From the lulcij;li C urol ni 11.

There was a bill up in the Senate to
put a tat on dogs, and Senator Owens,
of Davidson, acting with a majority of
the Senate, voted against the bill. A
lew days afterward he went home on a
short visit, and he had been there but a
few minutes when his four year old son
asked : "i'upa, what vu vote to let the
dogs live for?" All advocates of taxing
dogs will now quote: "Out of the
mouths of babes and sucklings cometh
wisdom," or words to that ciT.cC.

From IheConccnl Standartl.
Surveyor Long was in town Mondav

and reports the mad dog scaie in bis
neighborhood unabated. La?t Monday
morning a straae dog, afterwards found
out to be C. Plank Hartsell's dog at
tacked Mr. Long'sdog in the yard. Mr.
Long himself was in the back lot, but
failed to put an end to the canine before
he got away. Mart killed the dog
on the Kus-t- ll farm, and savs he was
evidently mid. Sometime before this
Alex rtrguson, who lives just across the
creek, had a hog bitten by this same
dog. The hog was penned up and hist
Saturdav, just 27 days after being bitten,
it died.
From the Salisl ur lUiald.

A Davidson county farmer was in
town yesterday and said that his neigh-
borhood was gi ea ily excited over mnd
dogs. Five nun were bitten by rabid
dogs last Wediusdav. A mad dog caused
quite a stir at the depot last night. The
animal wss undoubtedly rabid and ran
from Council street down to the railroad
and then down to the freight depot,
snarling a ml s!ia pping at everything he
passed. From the freight depot he turned
and en me back up the railroad to thestrtct, where he disappeared.

From the Stu'rsvillc Lnil'ltrurk
Mad tlogs have been ou the rampage

in Hethanv ;uid Cool Springs townships
within tl.c past two weeks. Two weeks
igo Sunday one passed the house of Mr.
r. C. Grav, lictbanv township and bit
the dog of a eoloied man in the vicinity.
i ne i;og has since gone mad ana was
killed. Some davs ago one appeared at
the residence of Mr. C. W. Leckie. of
Cool Spring townsh p, but his tongue

as swollen ;itnl in such condition thatbe could not bi'e if he wanted to.

Frulll t lie Review.
For some weeks past the Cleveland

Mills a ction of the county has had a
mad dog scare. Several rabid dosrs ran
through that section biting dogs, fowls
and live stock and creating a panic
Several people have had narrow escapes.

.Mr. Y . t. oiggei staff, who lives abouthalfway between Fallston anL Cleve
land Mills, had a valuable dog bitten
and killed it. He has a neighbor, a col
ored man, who also had a clog bitten att tie same time, and instead of killing it.
tieu the dog up. Several davs later the
dog went mad. Still the negro refused
to kill it and finally one night the dog
broke loose aud ran amuck through the
country, luting other dogs, and live
stock aud attacking people.

From the Charlotte Observer.
A son of Oscar Brown, living on Green

Steel's plantation, was bit by a mad dog
Tuesday, and was brought here for the
application of the mad-ston- We have
heard no larther particulars except that,
as our informant states. The dog he is
still at large.

LOOK ATT IT !

Tweiiiv 'I liouHiiiid nollarH For"Greasv Uoial
From the Chicago Herald.

should Iicnjamin Ilarrisou's corrupt
and ltulcccut annexation scheme be car
ried out, one section of tne American pen
sion list will read as follows:
NI r. Robert Anderson
Nl rs. James Shicltls
Mrs. C.'iiDit II. TbomaH
Mrs. W S. Hancock
Mrw. 1j1iii A. l.oi;an
XIrs. I II. Sluriilan
Mrs. Gciiriw H McCellan
Mrs. Davia I). PotterMrs Jamts A. (Varlif (I
Mrs. 1'lvssts Is. (Irant
Uneen l.illluofclunl...

$ 1 ,'--no
1 1! o
J.tMHlu.oonn.ooo
a. coo
a.ooo
2,5(10
5.0005.0IK)

.Sao.ooo
It lSctiianiin Harrisons proposition

looking to the pensioning by the United
St ites of a greasy roynl family claiming
divine right does not cause the gorge of
most Americans to ri.e to some extent
it will he because t laus Spreckels and his
gang ot adventurers and misccgeua- -
ttomsts li.--c corrupted tlic entire conti- -

H O ! ? I ll IC HTAGiC,
MHiK Maud Madison KsitatH the

Kktrt Dance I'ucler IlinicuillcM,
Nkw Vokk, I'tli. 21. Crinoline mat?

its first iu pearancc c;n the American
stae last niglit at I'roctor's theatre
when Miss Man: Madison put on
hoop skirt of the fashion of ISfil) and
and da net d a tkirt dance. The amaziu
dissi'lav convulsed the audience.

Miss Madison did more lst night to
disutisf tiiasculiiittv and modest women
with the threatened crinoline than the
pathetic appeals of Mrs. drover Cleve
land or the l'rmccss of ale could ever
do. There was a large audience present
and Miss Madison made a hit which
will lone be remembered bv those present

Washington News.

Wrecked by Wind.
l z. A

W fn
tit s fur on

w e atlo ot mar
of iy

in ? v i.:

.

ACKSoxviLLE, irxas, eu. cy
clone struck this place shortly after mid
night last nignt. several nouses were
wrecked.

MONEY ON LIFE INSURANCE

have rcccntir full tomplctrd our
cH1i hanrllinff loan" Tontine andEndowmrnt Innuraticvpo'irtcs. loan
reasonable tcrron bont percent therenner value policies irturu tbe followcompanies,

Kntaitahle. litna. JhJntual fe of New
Yorlr. Connecticut Mntual of Hrtfard. New
York Life. North western Mutual Penn Matual. Provident Lite of Hnrtford, I ni n Cen
tral. Mutual Penefit of Newark. N I . Brook
Irn Life. United State Life, Waahmfrton
Life of Mew k ork, ana other good com pa
nieA.

All loan made for & period twelvemofithf, with pri vilejre of renewal. No pot
toy acceptea tnat naa oeen oatntaooinf l
than three reara. If too do not cre tocure a loan we will bay your policy for caah

also deal in peenritiea. Indud
ioff railroad atocka and bone? . 8taite. city,coanty and to wnsni p DondH ana warrant
Inter-Stat- e Trust and Broierage Co.

240 Fsyetteville St. Cor. Park Ave.,
feb20d3at RALBIGB, K. C.

LAST
Kutlce to Taxpaym.

All persons who km ant paid tbe'r t n
for tbe jw 1X03 tv the lt Moa1ay
Xfarcb, 1 wtll puMtlTe jr nave to pay
eoftti Th't I emt1iailra'lT th last notic-- ,
and taxfayera will pteaae fOTera tbeanetTaaccoraiairiy. l. l. kbinullw,tebOdtmcbS Tax Collector.
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convince
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llowing statement admits
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damages brought
Lester Henni'tt, carrier
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Bennett declares
snowfall highway be-
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of Mouiit Fuji.

A of the of
Fuji comes late in the

day to those who have seen for
so the disfigur-

ation by the The
fact, that the shrine-keep-

at the top of the sucred
has that any

has taken He states that
investigation made the

the to have been
groundless, but immediately
this he that a

spot of some extent h;is been found
was freo from snow

and
of some kind taken

there. This, ho says, is still free
from snow and may have been taken to
be a subsidence, such is not the
case. J

A l ni;ii' l.mvmiit.
A suit for has been

by mail ou the
star route and

Conn that ever
since the first the

and the street
in has been

with snow, ami he has had to travel near-

ly foil,1 miles out of his way
thus pnt to extra and de

lay to the United btates
mails. Ho has the
but they have to break out the
roads.
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FRENCH BROAD AVENUE.

ENGLISH FRENCH HOME
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AIRS. BVKCWYS MAITL.ASD, Principal.
Assisted Vassnr College,
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Special advantages study

instrumental music. Afternoon French
elasses ladies.
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ATTRACTIVE
Sterling silver and solid gold

goods, useful and serviceable for

adornment and table use. The

finest of leather card cases and

pocket books.

DO NOTMISS
Opportunity of buying some of

the Rogers, genuine first'quatity

table spoons nt over one-ha-lf

less than the regular price.

NATIVE GEMS.
Complicated watchwork. Jew-

elry made to order. Souveuirs.

ARTHUR M. FIELD,
Leading Jeweler.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

U. M LUTHER." w. P BROWN

LUTHER & BROWN,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

OPF1CB 12 LBGAL BLOCK.

I'rm-tie- in thi State nnd Fidcral Courts.
Cnlleetion cf clnim a snreial'y.

U. H. HBEVKH, . D. 8..
OFFICE

i imnaHy (tunning, over Redwood's Store,
Pnt ton Avenue.

Residemc 3.1 Spruce street.

D.
38 ltroad St Cbrlcton,S.C

Plans und sreeifieations furnished for all
classes of tmildlngs. Correspondence
cheerfully replied to. Remodelling of elst-
inn structures a specialty. nov2Pd3m

E. H. BRITT,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER IN STONE.

Grunlnc of all kinds done. All aizca of
?ruhcri Btone fumiBhed. Send all orders to
linstoflice Box 1 , AsheTllle, N. C.

nunl9dtt

THE

34-- Y cars' Kxperlence-3- 4

MILTON HARDING
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Office and ahop, Wolfe Building.
XiRNER COURT PLACB AND MARKET

8TRBBT.

INSURE YOUR PROPERTY WITH

E. J. ASTON,
.Veneral t Insurance Agferit.

Rear No. 20 Sooth Main street.

Established 1866. AsheTllle, N. C.
US dlv

J. B. BOSTIC,
REAL ESTATE,

No. ii Patton Avenue.
Buvs, sells and exchanges real estate on
commission. Also buys and sells notes
stocks, bonds and negotiates loans on real
estate. oov2SdCm

J. A. TKNNEJST,
ARCHITECT : AND : CONTRACTOR

Plans, sped6eations and estimates furn-
ished. All work in my line contracted for.
and no charges for drawing on contract
awarded me.

Refrrmres when desired.
Office, Southeast Court Square. Asheville,

N. C leomaiy
FRANK CARTKB,

FIRE INSURANCE,
First National Bank rui'ding.

ASHEVILLE, N. C
NOTARY PUBL . janOdtf

THE TRAVELERS' INSURANCE CO.,
OF HARTFORI', CONN.,

Issue the best Insurance Ticket for visitors
to the lnau(rt.ration and World's Fair. They
cover not only the accidents of travel, bnt
also the many dangers on the streets and in
the exhibition grounds. Lion't be satisfied
with a ticket limited to travel, but insist on
the full accident tiket.

College St., One Door West of Krogcr's.

GRAIN - AND - FEED - STORE,

No. 18 North Court Square,
To our customers an'! otters who buy feed wc wish to say wc arc now located

at above jjlace with

A. Large and Select Stock of Feed,
liou.'lit from first bands for cash. Wc carry several different grades of Hay, also
Oats, iucKiJiiiK a car of the best Seed Oats in town. I'rices and qunlity guaranteed

Wc sell at Wholesale and Retail. fcb22

C- - S. COOPER.
HE YERDIC

LARGEST STOCK OF SHOES
in Western North Carolina is at

BL ANTON WRIGHT 5c CO S.
TUB BUST ASSORTMENT. SHADES. SHAPES, SIZES. SLIPPERS AND

SHOES, IS AT 39 PATTON AVENUE.

BLANTON, WRIGHT tc CO S.
THE FINEST FINISHED. BEST BUILT TRAVELING TRUNKS SEEN

ASHEVILLE ARE

BLANTON, WRIGHT CO S,
Tbat these make order short notice finest shoe, beat left

and neatest land. Tbat oolite crotnot salesmen, email
capital, cash sales, guaranteed goods, insure your trade

BLANTON, WRIGHT '& CO.,
Patton ATCtwe. ...... Aafavrlllc Ks C

WANT COLUMN.
WANTED.

"ITTANTBll-SO- O stoeky while pines,
within Asheville

Buyer transplanting.

"ITTANTKD stenographer type-T-
writer. Apply MehLissiek,

Buttery hotel.
iircssdtf
17"ANTED--A

firBt-eiaf.- rrterrnce aKent
"Monaon Tvpewruer" Aahevllexoert tvoewritir Dreferred Addre--

Bdint. Ajtcnt, Charlotte

FOR

FOR RUNT room:
Apply WALNUT

feblSdtf

FOR RENT hou.ekcplnR
bouse:

Three
sunny. Collrfce streets.

RUNT SouthFOR Apply Harold Johnston.
Johnston,an7ltf

TjlOR RENT turnished house.
Cbarlctte street. Possfsslon kIvch

Hebruarrfebldtf

EVER
IN AT

&

men can yon to on tbe
cin over traitor in tbe and

low prices to

39

fourIV feet, four miles of
to do State price andcanon 10 a. x ci itcn oinec.Feb 21-2-

A and
to B. 1. ut

he Park

man who can k'vc bond or '.

V V to act aa lorhe in An
I K

State N C.

Three nice front uiat 44 ST.

for
roomi In new lieht and

Ccr. aud Pine No. 6,

Small store room, 66
St. to B.or K. B lock box 177,

A No. ttl
AJ

H, to

or
or

A

T.

of

O. L.
35

of In
to R.

W At
A

on ear

RENT.

W. PATTON

IjiOR RENT Splendid 9 room house.
AJ Park avenue. Lnre lot, stables

A-- to
J.

car

of

A
at

on
o 11 " houses. Hot and coUl Applyto Geo. A lanurneturmK
Co.. Milkc house. f. bldtf

REN r It 5 desirable roon-n- ,FOR ftlrnilled or unfurnished. at
3 Plate street, second door from Montfordavenue car line. IVbl7dlw
TjIORX? TO

cottage, unfurnished.
McuONALI

STARNBS,

novl-t- f

Apilly

and
Mrhane. Graham

Innuire

RENT My lirick houtc eleven
nms. No. 50 nniley street, furnished

in whole or in seclions. Also n three-roo-

furnished or

rpo RENT No. Wootltin street- -
house with bath roomsoom

ten
and closets; also s rvant house two rooms theyard Apply l

lcl-nit- l 27 North Main street.

HOARDING.
OAK DING No.S Starr.es avrnuc;bot
and cold water; lurniture ncw;6ne location; line.

T) O ARMING Good fare and comfortable
beds. Convenient Postomcc.

No.

JL. No. 211 Pine
hot

cold
rates. Two

line

horse end
TjL. sale very low

city.

for
237

FOR Oak cut
TV any load

vered.
CO

31.

cut carna
etc. you want the finest

tnem sena your
Box 513

dim

OST
uiiis. 1'inuer

MRS A LrR.
26 Flint street.

rpnB CHATEAU Private boardinxtaouse
Haywood street. city

and mountain views; perfect sanitation;
and water; comfortable, airy rooms;
well provided table; attentive service; rea
sonable bundled yards from
Montford

MRS.M. E. DBTW1LER,
oct7dtf Proprietress.

FOR SALE.

PRlVTBSAI.i: household
Grove street.

dfSUl w.

N excellent family
figures.

Haywood street.

feb7dlm

buBKV
Apply atjun27dtf

TT00D SALR firewood,
length, at $2 Ou er doabletieli

FRENCH BROAD LUMBER ,

oct!7dtf Te cphone

MISCELLANEOUS.

slUT flowers flowers Roses,
tions, freesias, If

ci can or orders to
R G MILFORD,

at Fernihurst Greenhouses or
j an 24

W On Wednesday morning a
m j roll

will r. ceive liberal rewardby returning to clerk, olKce Buttery Park
hotel. fcbl2d2t

V OST Tuesday mornlnir
A J avenue and Catholic church

of

between Park
pair otprayer beads, in a blue leather ease. A suita

ble reward will be given ir returned to
feU22tf CITIZEN OFFICII:

XTOTICB OP BHERIFP'S SALB-- Bt i
tue of a ,en ex in roy hands for collec

tion, issued oy j. u. Picric oi tne su
perior court el Buncombe county. Pi. J.will offer for sale at the court house door inthe city of Asheville, N. C , on Monday, the
1 3th day of March. 1893. to tlicbizhest bid
der for cash the following real estate, to-wi- t:

A certain piece or parcel of land Iviuft on thewaters ot Mommy creek, a part ol the RusseI. Jones tract, adjoining lands of Mrs. Mattic Oaston, James Loughraa, T. F. Staruesand others, being part tne lands owned bynos, l. 2nttain ana nis wite Laars A
Orittain. on the south side of Hominv cieekon the Henderson ville road, which v as leviedon by H. C. Jones, ! 8.. on the 22d dav of
October, 1891, by virtue of an execution att ne instance ol j. Curtis and P. M. Jones,
aaminisiraiors ! ftteonen tones, deceasedto satisfy the sum of one hundred and thir
tv-fiv- e dolla's and 23 cents Said sale is
made to satisfy said ven ex and cost, interes
and advertising. This January 12, 1893.

J A. BRUOKSH1KE, Sheriff
By J. M. Morgan, Deputy Sheiilf.
janl2dtds

'jVTOTICK By virtue .f the power vested
in me by an instrument of writing exe-

cuted by Mrs. K. G. Walke, dated the 9thday ri July, 1 891 , and registered in tbe of
fice ol KCffistcr c f Deeds of Buncombe conn.
t V. in flook No. 78. naves 493 and 191. and
default having been made in the payment of
ooin principal ana interest Ol tne debttnercby secured, and it aDoearine-- that the
further postponement of this s!c wouldnot be to the advantage of the said Mrs. K
IS. walke, 1 will sell on Saturday, the litday of March. 1893. at nublic auction for
cash, at the court house door in Asbeville,
North Carolina, the piece or parcel of landsituate on the south side of Montford ave.nue. in the county of buncombe, and fully
described in the instrument of writing aboverncrreu to. i bis tne Ytn day ot

Ieb7dtds

I'AN.Mir ('At SK hlltHTtHK.
rr.KKKf I l.t rAIXLKHH T.I iHli

INJECTION.' I'lllCn SI.UI. BOl.ll BV ALL IJltl OnlKTK.-"- '

SERI l. PLil.N, StALHl PACKAOK L1HX ItKCEU'T
Of l'KKE. -

Ashevil'e Aeents. Ravaor Smith. or
acription druggists, 31 Patton avenue.

icDiuaiy

NOTHING
Has been introduced equal to
Adamant as a wall plaster. It is th.
only plaster that enables contractors to
complete work in winter without using
fuel to dry the plaster. Adamant has
been applied to 22 buildings in Asheville.
one ol wbich was not shingled for 60 davs
after plastering was finished, and was
frequently soaked with water, vet not n
square foot of itcameolT. Manufactured
by booth Eastern I'laster Co..S ivnnnah.
Ga. L. Tread way, act., Asheville, N. C.

P. L. COWAN ic BRO.
UAKB A SPECIALTY OP

FINE WATCH REPAIRING.
Katlve Stones. Monattrg

Made to Order. .

ALL WORK GUARANTEED!
No. 9 West Conrt Place

ASH BYIIXB, M. C.

iD

Thursday Evening, 23, 1893.
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(Call early and examine for
yourself.

MespecttlTully,

J. D. Brevard,


